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Event Set
ne down = 37%
sleeping cell = 32%
txp problem = 26%
Context
recent configuration change = true 
recent software update = true
time = night-time
Event Set
ne down = 35%
sleeping cell = 35%
txp problem = 5%
Context
recent configuration change = true 
recent software update = false
time = day-time
Action Values
restart ne = 16.7
create trouble ticket = 2.5
revert software update = 1.4
revert configuration change = 0.2
Action Values
revert configuration change = -4.0
create trouble ticket = -7.5
Case A Case B





revert configuration change = 5
restart ne = 1
restore previous software version = 5 
create trouble ticket = 45
Stochastic ECA Rules
ON txp problem 
IF context(recent configuration change = true) 
THEN revert configuration change WITH 0.4
ON txp problem
IF context(time = night) 
THEN restart ne WITH 0.5
ON sleeping cell
IF context(time = night) 
THEN restart ne WITH 0.7
ON sleeping cell 
IF context(recent software update = true)
THEN revert software update WITH 0.4
ON txp problem 
THEN create trouble ticket WITH 1.0
ON sleeping cell 
THEN create trouble ticket WITH 1.0
ON ne down
THEN create trouble ticket WITH 1.0
Event Utility Function
txp problem = 50
sleeping cell = 50
ne down = 50
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